
Vaccine

Vaccine may protect against other coronaviruses: Study (The Tribune:

202101102)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/coronavirus/vaccine-may-protect-against-other-

coronaviruses-study-326741

Vaccine may protect against other coronaviruses: Study

Covid-19 vaccines and prior coronavirus infections can provide broad immunity against other,

similar coronaviruses, according to a study.

The findings, published in the Journal of Clinical Investigation, build a rationale for universal

coronavirus vaccines that could prove useful in the face of future epidemics.

The study found that plasma from humans who had been vaccinated against SARS-CoV-2

produced antibodies that were cross-reactive, or provided protection, against SARS-CoV-1 and

the common cold coronavirus. The researchers found that mice immunised with a SARS-CoV-

1 vaccine developed in 2004 generated responses that protected mice from intranasal exposure

by SARS-CoV-2.
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Daily Covid cases

Daily Covid cases in country lowest in almost 9 months (The Tribune:

202101102)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/daily-covid-cases-in-country-lowest-in-almost-9-

months-333318

India added 10,423 new coronavirus cases, the lowest in 259 days, while the active cases

declined to 1,53,776, the lowest in 250 days, according to the Union Health Ministry data

updated on Tuesday.

With the fresh cases, India's Covid tally climbed to 3,42,96,237.

The death toll climbed to 4,58,880 with 443 fresh fatalities, according to the data updated at 8

am.

The daily rise in new coronavirus infections has been below 20,000 for 25 straight days and

less than 50,000 daily new cases have been reported for 128 consecutive days now.



The active cases comprise 0.45 per cent of the total infections, the lowest since March 2020,

while the national Covid recovery rate was recorded at 98.21 per cent, the highest since March

2020, the ministry said.

A decline of 5,041 cases has been recorded in the active Covid caseload in a span of 24 hours.

The daily positivity rate was recorded at 1.03 per cent. It has been less than two per cent for

last 29 days. The weekly positivity rate was also recorded at 1.16 per cent. It has been below

two per cent for the last 39 days, according to the ministry.

The number of people who have recuperated from the disease surged to 3,36,83,581, while the

case fatality rate was recorded at 1.34 per cent.

The cumulative doses administered in the country so far under the nationwide Covid

vaccination drive has exceeded 106.85 crore.

The 443 new fatalities include 368 from Kerala, 20 from Tamil Nadu and 10 from Maharashtra.

Kerala has been reconciling covid deaths for the past few days.

Of the 368 deaths in Kerala, 78 were reported over the last few days, 232 were those which

were not confirmed until June 18 last year due to lack of adequate documentation and 58 were

designated as Covid deaths after receiving appeals based on the new guidelines of the Centre

and Supreme Court directions, a state government release said on Monday.

A total of 4,58,880 deaths have been reported so far in the country including 1,40,226 from

Maharashtra, 38,084 from Karnataka, 36,136 from Tamil Nadu, 32,049 from Kerala, 25,091

from Delhi, 22,900 from Uttar Pradesh and 19,149 from West Bengal. PTI

Covaxin (The Asian Age: 202101102)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=15939030



New Cases (The Asian Age: 202101102)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=15939092



Ayurveda (The Asian Age: 202101102)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=15938098





Skincare (The Asian Age: 202101102)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=15938100





Acne

Eight reasons why some people get breast acne, and what to do about it (The

Indian Express: 202101102)

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/breast-acne-dos-donts-hygiene-skincare-

7602009/

Avoid oil based products, and consult a gynecologist if acne is associated with redness, itching

and pain

skincare, skincare tips, skincare tips for acne, breast acne, acne on the breast, acne near the

breast, skincare routine, breast acne tips, indian express newsInfection in the breast glands,

especially during breastfeeding, may present as acne with redness and pain all around it.

(Photo: Getty/Thinkstock)

Just like the skin on your face, the skin around the breast region is also susceptible to acne

issues. That is because the skin here and around the nipples has hair follicles, and acne is

nothing but infection of the hair follicles, whenever there is excess sebum secretion or

excessive sweat, says Dr Amodita Ahuja, consultant obstetrician and gynecologist, and

laparoscopic surgeon and infertility specialist.

“If you have acne on any other part of the body, you might get up in the morning and find acne

on your breast too,” the doctor says, listing some risk factors that may make a person more

prone to breast acne. Read on.

ALSO READ |October skincare: Five ways to get glowing, tan-free skin this fall season

1. Big breasts

Also known as close set breasts because the size of the breast is so large that they touch each

other and there is no space between them. Due to the friction generated, there is increased

moisture which increases the chances of acne.

2. Tight bras

If the bra is not of proper size and is smaller than actual size then you become more prone to

acne due to increased moisture.

3. Use of irritants

Irritants like hair removal creams, perfumes, body perspirants, waxing, can cause skin reaction

and hence increase the chances of infection and acne.

4. Excessive sweating



If you are a person who sweats a lot or exercises a lot, then there are more chances of clogging

of your sebaceous glands, and hence more acne.

skincare, skincare tips, skincare tips for acne, breast acne, acne on the breast, acne near the

breast, skincare routine, breast acne tips, indian express news Include more fruits and

vegetables in your diet and maintain good personal hygiene. (Photo: Getty/Thinkstock)

5. Hormonal changes

As hormonal changes affect the rest of your body, it also affects your breast. Increases in male

hormones in the body can cause excess sebum secretion and acne.

6. Diet

Increased consumption of oily foods or food rich in complex carbohydrates or trans fat can

increase your tendency of acne. Such diets also cause weight gain and increased fat deposition

on the breast, hence more friction leading to acne.

7. Stress

Stress raises the cortisol production from your body which increases sebum production from

the glands and causes acne.

ALSO READ |Here’s how physical activities can be beneficial for the skin

8. Infection in the breast glands

Infection in the breast glands, especially during breastfeeding, may present as acne with redness

and pain all around it.

“Know what suits your skin. Wear the right size bra. Include more fruits and vegetables in your

diet. Maintain good personal hygiene if you are a massive sweater. Maintain a healthy weight

and do chest exercises so that your breasts don’t sag and are in good size and shape,” Dr Ahuja

suggests.

Avoid oil based products, and consult a gynecologist if acne is associated with redness, itching

and pain. Avoid over-the-counter creams and take treatment only after consultation with the

gynecologist or a dermatologist,” she adds.

Lucknow News

10 Zika cases confirmed in Kanpur: Govt

Yogi calls Akhilesh’s Jinnah remark ‘Talibani’; Maya sees SP-BJP ploy in it

Sachin Pilot Cong’s women manifesto: Free bus ride, 40% job quota, raise in Asha workers’

pay

CLICK HERE FOR MORE



� For more lifestyle news, follow us on Instagram | Twitter | Facebook and don’t miss out on

the latest updates!

� The above article is for information purposes only and is not intended to be a substitute for

professional medical advice. Always seek the guidance of your doctor or other qualified health

professional for any questions you may have regarding your health or a medical condition.

COVID-19 | Australia recognises Bharat

COVID-19 | Australia recognises Bharat Biotech’s Covaxin(The Indian

Express: 202101102)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/international/australia-recognises-

covaxin/article37279937.ece

This will enable travellers fully vaccinated with the vaccine to travel to the country

The Government of Australia has recognised Bharat Biotech’s Covaxin.

This recognition from the Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) of the Department of

Health will enable travellers fully vaccinated with Covaxin to

Ayushman Bharat Health Infrastructure Mission

Watch | All about the new Ayushman Bharat Health Infrastructure Mission

(The Hindu: 202101102)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/watch-all-about-the-new-ayushman-bharat-health-

infrastructure-mission/article37206015.ece

A video on the new PM Ayushman Bharat Health Infrastructure Mission

Prime Minister Narendra Modi launched the AyushmanBharat Health Infrastructure Mission,

aimed at strengthening the country's healthcare infrastructure.



Its objective is to fill gaps in public health infrastructure, especially in critical care facilities

and primary care in both urban and rural areas. It will provide

Nutrition

Getting nutrition back on the school high table (The Hindu: 202101102)

https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/op-ed/getting-nutrition-back-on-the-school-high-

table/article37274550.ece

COVID-19 or otherwise, educational institutions need to ensure that schoolchildren are

nurtured and nourished

With COVID-19 cases reducing in the country, several establishments, including schools, are

opening again. While the reopening of all schools is on the anvil, the festive season ahead and

the fact that children are not yet in the ambit of the vaccination drive are causing apprehension.

We, as a society, must focus on the nutrition of children to ensure they are armed with good

immunity as they get ready to take on new challenges especially after emerging from the

confines of their homes. However, It is important to remember that even before the onset of

the COVID-19 pandemic, India was facing significant nutritional challenges. Hence, there is a

need to pivot on children’s nutrition, using the novel coronavirus pandemic to better understand

current nutrition and nutritional requirements for a healthy body and mind.

SARS-CoV-2

A reminder from SARS-CoV-2(The Hindu: 202101102)

https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/op-ed/a-reminder-from-sars-cov-2/article37274221.ece

Provoking nature beyond a point can lead to unimagined and irreversible consequences for

human beings

Viruses are one of the most persistent and potent forces of evolution, writes Pranay Lal in his

new book, Invisible Empire: The Natural History of Viruses. As SARS-CoV-2 has shown, a

virus is a force to be feared. “Everything about viruses is extreme, including perhaps, the

reactions they evoke,” says Lal as he profiles this abundant life form with the help of

photographs, illustrations, anecdotes and paintings. An excerpt from the book:



Much as we baulk at the idea, we are not unique. The human species, like all other living things,

is an amalgam of creatures pieced together, gene by gene, and passed down by different life

forms over deep time. Our genes were handed down to us from our ancestral ape, monkey, pig,

shrew, gecko, fish, worm, grass, moss and bacterium, with several other creatures in between.

Without genetic mutations, there would be no humans or, for that matter, any other life form

that we see around us. These mutations — tiny errors in replicating the genetic code — occur

randomly each time a cell (or virus) makes copies of itself, thereby becoming the starting point

for an unexpected evolutionary journey. A very tiny number of mutations successfully create

variation in a population. Natural selection then amplifies traits and creates variants which

eventually can evolve into distinct species. These changes could be anything that confers an

ability to thrive better in an evolving environment — blending a chameleon more effectively

into a forest that is drying up; extending the necks of okapis and gerenuks so they can more

easily nibble on the overhanging foliage of tall trees; or simply helping microbes evade a strong

immune response and allowing them to attach themselves to a cell.

Foodborne diseases

Study finds foodborne diseases protect gut's nervous system (New Kerala:

202101102)

https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/156049.htm

Washington, November 1: A new study has found that mice infected with bacteria or parasites

develop a unique form of tolerance that is quite unlike the textbook immune response.->->

View it--> https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/156049.htm

Alzheimer's disease

Scientists find medications that reverse Alzheimer's disease (New Kerala:

202101102)

https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/156018.htm

Researchers have managed to reverse the symptoms of Alzheimer's disease in mice by

administering drugs currently used to treat hypertension and inflammation in human-> View

it--> https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/156018.htm



Respiratory viruses

Sequencing respiratory viruses provides new insight on coinfections (New

Kerala: 202101102)

https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/155926.htm

1: With mask-wearing and social distancing on the decline and the cold and flu season upon

us, researchers have developed a viral panel that has enabled the simu-> View it-->

https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/155926.htm

World Vegan Day

Why you should turn vegan this World Vegan Day (New Kerala: 202101102)

The plant-based food movement is here to stay because it is good for health and cares for the

wellness of the environment too. The festival of lights Diwali is just around the cor-> View it-

-> https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/155743.htm

Dengue

राजधानी म�ड�गू ने बीते साल का �रकॉड�तोड़ा (Hindustan: 202101102) 

https://epaper.livehindustan.com/

मंडा�वया ने �दए त�काल कदम उठाने के �नद�श

क���य �वा��य मं�ी मनसुख मंडा�वया ने �द�ल� के अफसर� के साथ समी� ा बैठक क�और तुरंत

कदम उठाने के �नद�श �दए। �योरा

नई �द�ल�| �मुख संवाददाता

राजधानी म�ड�गू जानलेवा होता जा रहा है। नगर �नगम क��रपोट�के मुता�बक, पांच और लोग�क�

मौत के बाद, इस बीमार�से जान गंवाने वाल�क�सं�या बढ़कर छह हो गई है। अब तक 1537 मर�ज

सामने आ चकेु ह�। �पछले साल 31 अ�तूबर तक1072 मामले आए थे और एक मर�ज क�मौत हुई थी।



द�� ण �द�ल�के महापौर मुकेश सूया�न का कहना है �क िजन लोग�क�मौत हुई है उनम�से पांच मामले

�द�ल�के बाहर से आए लोग ह�जो यहां भत�हुए थेले�कन मर�ज�क�बढ़ती सं� या �चतंा बढ़ा रह�है।

आंकड़� के अनुसार, �द�ल�म�2017 के बाद से ड�गू से मौत के यह सवा��धक मामले ह�। 2017 और

2016 म�ड�गू से 10- 10 लोग�क�मौत हुई थी। अगरआंकड़�को देख�तो अ�तूबर म�1196 मर�ज �मले

ह�जो �पछले तीन साल म�सवा��धक ह�।
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